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Re:. Cha ndos, ace rar or Ill"~t" and fall \l1acll~ in

1,,\10' wifh Delia Seaton t he most heu u t if u l "11'1 he
\, r hus .-1 PJ} Deli'1- ~·eJr·1 Jlltpred and or a na t u-
rut!v cold temperament. is t h» adored wife of .Iirn
, eaton, wortdramous ('rlch"tel". ca pt am of the l:;ng-·
land tca m ~hp rOcl'i\ es n };ll'~t· allfJ\\ance Iiorn her
\\ ca Ithv Iu t hr r. A' I1illl" Ta,I'101' Delia In lls under
the lOp ell of the ma st rrt ul Rex Cha ntlos. There
bt~ill~ f(lr hr-r l 11.1 ,IIlI' lilt. 11t'1 h us hu u d. in AU~·
t ralla. rccotv C..::: a n 111JUJ'\ \\ hich necessit a tes the
a mputa t.iou 0" a k:.:. J lcr fat her. Ia cirur rli~~racc.
commits su rcidc , 1",1\ Ill;': not hi n z hut debts, .Iirn
Seaton returns to London cl broken creature. on
J)l:h,q'~ ha nrls. f ·h:tnf!·' ..... 111 nrllf.>1' t o ':;:flt 1l10I1P,Y

LOf' Delia. a cccut s dl...:::hllnest \\ ark. He ret s a coun·
tr, home \\ ith ro nt fr '.. 'or Della and .Ilm, with a
sccre , cot tac e ma r by for himself and Della. when
he is able to vis it her. Dr, \Vent vort h, from the
\ BIage, bccom. ill'elT~t"eI in Delia, with whom he
svmpathlzr a nd h"lil'\ cs to be a faithful wire.
His wIfe, .1uliet. i a "hl'onic Invalid. She inherited
a fort une anrI t he br-a utiful home in II hieh they
lin'. His lllPthcr and hi, eOUSIl1. Jane Galt. llve
next dnp!, \\ hert the do' lor has h is orficc. Della
;::i \ r:' •• J im a n t)\ ('1'(10-":(, ll( a slccpirirr drug \\ hich
Dr. \\"'nl'\O\ t h had left with her.

LS'L\L,\l E,'T X,

"llIk rlowu into the ea 'y chair
II hen .Iirn had a l I ays sat II hell in this
room.

Dr. \ "e ntw ort h took her hand as he said grave-
J): "I'm ob lic ed to ask) ou a few questions, but
I beg \ Oil not In Iecl frightened, and, abo 'e all,
don't reproach \ ours e lf.'
Delia ,quceFed his hand gratefully. But, to her

Iis appourt m cn t. instead of returning that pressure,
be \I it hdr c w 11i, hand and with it brought-what
\I as it 0 out of hi, pocket.
Vvhcn she Sa\\ that it lias the small bottle of

t he new Frcnrh narcotic. a Icarf nl inward commo-
tion s liook her.
"I suppose ) ou left this bottle inadvertently

I'lst ng h t in your husband's room, 1 take it that
he \\ as so s lcc p le s, a nd restless that you felt jus-
rified ill disobc. ing 111eand that you gav e him six
drops of this nc w stuff? "
"Yes," she said Ltlterillgly, ., that was what

happened cx art ly "
";\0'1'. I w an! t ha t fal'l to rcmaiu an absolute

-r-crct bet ween us. J f your husband made up his
mind to take his life. it is important that no one
should suspcrt it. 11c cc rt a inlj hoped it would
appear an accident,"
She looked at him. her eyes full of questioning.

vv'ha t cx act ly did he mean?
., If 1 call count on vour keeping what 1 have

just said absolut clj to) oursc lf for ever, there will
1)(, 110 ncr cssit , for an.\ sort of inquiry into the
poor chap's dcat h. 1 a 11lprepared to sign a death
c crt ificat e to the effect t h a t he died from heart
failure. A coroner's inqucs; g eucra lly a rou-cs no
marc than ;1 1I10111ellt of passing in t crcst. hilt it
\I ould be differ cut in this case, for your husband
lias a fa mons -,"Olin" man,
".\Iso, you \l'ollid h a ve to zive cvidr nrc i[ a n

inquest wcre held. anrl the truth II auld 11ill'e to
...·on1 nuL"

"The trnth?" shc echoed,
"le:;. 11r'. ~eall'n. 'Iou \I ould be on oath to

:';11' exartl;. \I h.lt h"ppened la-t night. and) au
1111ght C\ pn 11'1\e to adnllt t h'1 t 1 had told IOU how
L1'lngerous \I as this ne\l form of nareotir. and fur-
ther that yOIl in;J(hcrtenlly lefl the holtlc in his
rODIn."

" [ I, no\\ il \I as \ er), \ cr.' II "ong of me to do
Ihilt," sbc 111l1rlllllr,',1. ilnd 1lICl\cd a lit tiC' nearcr
to him,
He said at onre; "1 t \I ,IS n<Jt \lTong of ) OU,

lor) au were \\ orn O'It and hardl) kne\\ \1 hat you
II ere dOl11g,"
.-\11 at once~llaIT) \\'ent\l'orth could not have

t'lld yOIl 1t01l it had come to pa,s-his arms
,lased around her ;tl1d their lips met In a caress
"1 hwh to the m;Jn \\'ilS [ull of un imagined ec,tasy,
\'et it was hc who at la,t drc\\' bark with the
muttered \I'on"; "\\'ill) ou e\ er forgi\'e me? I
shit I ne\'cr, ne\ cr iorgil"2 m) selL"
.\:.:alll she S\I aypd to\l ilrd him, and this time it

\I as ;t; if ncithcI k"ell what foH'c \\ as ([riving
Ihcm ane\l inlo cach olhn's "rms. ,\nd \\ hile he
'llurtnurcd pasSiollate Icrms of endearment he-
III een their ki"rs. she respollded with all ardor
,he had ne\'er sho\l n \\ ith cit her o[ the men who
ll'ld lovcd her,

O \CE tIlore it WilS Ihe JI1illl \\ ho ramc to his
selJSc~.

"AJI this ha, heel! m,l fa ult. I II>!cd you from
the moment \\e l11el 111,\ pure an~el. I couldn't
help It. tholl!'h 1\ e lIe\ er for!'otlell for one sin,;;le
I1loment tltat yon II ere anuthel Inan's wife. And
\L't--"

And thcn he slopl','d, 0\ er\l heJined with an
"'20ny of shame of shame. and. yes. of e"ultation.

\'isel) she remillncd silent-and on!) looked at
hlln. hcr fare filII of wistflll submission. She be,
lie\ ed he II as all hers now,
" I must go nO\l," hc said qnietl). ., Of ('ourse

IOU can Iea\e all arrangcments to me and to my
cousin 1l,I the lI'a,l, is there an) one. an.\ relati\ e,
IOU Ilouid likl senl for: "
~11l shook her Ill'ld and turned allay. Again

Ihe teal < IF"I come inlo her C) e-, Hi, heart
\' elled \\ ith tendernl's",
Then he \I ent into thc rpOlll IIC~t door and re-

placed the 'm"JI bottle \\ ith the others th;\t \\ ere
'''er, After doing th"t he \I ellt back to the
lntltlge.

"T think .lOll hild heller t;lke Ih",e hollie. that
Ire b} the bed In the ne, I 1'<lonl ~nrl Plit thun in
'I safe place before .\11'" Clil) c('nle' hac!.;," Ill'
"tid .•. They lila), afte' :rll, hal e to he produced."

\fter Delia heard Ihe gale ,hut hchind llarr)
\\ ent\lorlh she stood In the lounge for 1jlli(e a
IOlg tillie, be\\ildered and ,h~ en,

"he shrank "ith a klllri of almo<1 aniln,J! tCITOI
IrllJl1 seeing .Iim·s rk~d iace. Yct, Illilking ~ :;reat
,Hort she \\ent into her husb"IHl's bedrc'olll. nut
.11, ".1 spaled the nrdeal ,he so dreaderl. for the
511' rl h"d becn dril\I" "P and CO\ ned II e "Iwk
01 the upper part oj hb hod), 1~len ~o. ,he alert-

C!lirrlJ;(' , /lndoy 'l'ribllnr

ed her C) cs from that still form, and \\ ith shaking
finger: took up the four bottles. tl 'a in each hand.
and pushed her way through the door.
She thre \ a furtiv e glance toward the glazed

door "i\ inz onto the \ er a nda. It would 'ie dread-
ful if Mr s, Cia) came ill and found her doinu this
strange thing. Yet the doctor had been in-ist cnt
that those bottles should be put all ay b) I cr.
_ he lo} dow n on her I cd at last. f ee linz pent

with fatigue and emotion. After a while she
beza n to feel rested. 1t was as her nc , life had
actually begun. and when Mr s, Cia)' came in and
walked pa t her door she called out that she wa
coing to try to get a little sleep.
But before she could settle do n the , oman

came with an envelope. .. It's a letter from the
Old Manor. ma'am, And an a n sw er is \\ anted. or
I wouldn't have disturbed you,"
Delia read the letter eagerly. lIer luck had

turned. not a doubt of it!
Ha srily she scribbled a note and handed it to

.1rs. Clay.
The telephone bell rauc. •. Vrll ) ou an \I cr

it?" said Delia \\ ear ily, and ~lrs. Clay did an-
swer it.
•. It's a gentleman. ma'am. He S"I) s he must

talk to } au. as he's just 1'0111" from abroad. He
says he's a great friend of } ours and of • f r.
Seaton. 1 didn't tell him nothing. He's holding
the line."
Delia went into the passage. It must he. it

could only be, Rex Chandos. She hadn't thoug-ht
he would be back for at least a month. and there
came over her a n ew feeli ng of fear. He knell
her so well-in a sense she felt he knew Ijrr
through and through-it would be terrible, ter-
rible, were Rex ever to suspect the truth.
She took up the receiver. "Is that you': " she

asked.
"Of course it is. 1 rang up

early and orne damned \I oman
a nswer ed me who I'dused to get
you. Is anything the ma t t cr ?
I have a thousand t h inz s to tell
you."
There was a pause. "11 ow's

J irn ? "
To that she made 110 a nswcr.

so he went on, ,. I'm thinking of
coming down tornor row morn-
ing at eleven.'
According to their corlc this

meant he
would be in
the cot tag c
fro 111 c lcvcn t('
t wei v e thi" ,..,":
night and t ha:
,he must rncc:
him there.

She p luck c«
up courauc. "J
a III In g rcat
troll hlc.'

"Trouble ':
,\'hat kind of
trouble? "

"1 can't tl'l"..
) 011 un\\,.

"Y 0 11 C a II
tell mc whl'n
we In e e t--"
There II' as"
p a usc. thlll,
" 1'111ill trulluit'.
too," he said,
"llolV d'you mea n?"
"Things aren't going

Ii .•. 'ot

~hl ays said that
on
today it fright-

Yet in 'I \\a\
barl. fOI
hfe

and
riations,
.'\t s('\,en o'clock ])clia sl1r1r1ell11

nladc up her mind that she cnllid
not meet "cx Chandos that night.
For olle thin7. e\ ('n she realized
the (hilger shp 1I1i.:::ht he rlillnin.'~
if she were caught b) sOl11eone in
the company of a l1Ian in the middle
of the night jnst after hcr hn'h"nrl's sudrl'n dcal
\\'ith a shaking hand she wrote the follo\\ ing

message;

•. 1 can't come this e\ enillg, {or I am in .c:reat
trouble. Jim \\ a, found dead thi" mOrJlJl1g.
His heart stopped beating, ,\t least. the doc-
tor sa) s it ,,"as that. But if you will tele-
phone tomorrow morning" e can make ome
plan ahont llIeetin" in a fell' days,"

FOR thr 1110ll1Cnt Ihe thought o[ thc future had
vallished, She \\'as oppres-ed \I ith fears

\I hi"h she told herseH in "ain "cre un uhstantial.
Yet el'er) thing. thanks to llarr)' \\'ellt\lorth, was
110\1 ,11 right. r H1l" Jil1l's hod) had heen ta\.:cll
a'l ily to the Inorluar\.
~he ,,'ailed till eight o'clnck. Then <he ril1\ tu

the cottage. let herself ill through thc \\ind('\I,
and put the pipee of Jlaper on the round table.
A the e\ ening \I ore it elf all'ay she hegan to

feel as if she eonld not go to hcd, She fclt. in-
deed. so "ide awake that she decided the only
thing to do was to sit up all night and read in the
lnunge.
But 3he found she could not read. '1 hou.c:h .It,

made a reaIJ.\ de-puate effort to e pel the 1I1lage
of Jim from her nllnd, he remall1ed in;istcntly

,
a
there, Sl e ev ell r" came afra d to look around,
Ie t she should e his" raith near the fire, \1 here
he had at hour after hour.
A little after ele 'ell she heard sound \ 'hich

proved that there "a ~OI'1r'll' In the garden.
She got up and stood pctrrncd \\ ith fear.
lor one awful moment It was as t houch she

heard her hu band' crutche-. a she had heard
them often, t apprng on the ".th th at led to the
httle flow er garden heyond \\ hich la v t l c eot'a"e,
C"111116 lie rcr and n e rcr to PIC \ cran-Ia. I'hcn,
n h me' ura hle r c lcf. the <,)JIIJ'I~ bee an e

or dinarj lcavv foot-
steps on the wooden
tread le. ding to the
door.

, hy, at our c It
\\ as r ex Chand 1,,:
_ he had heen fool
not to kn. w t t.t t he
\\ 0 Jld come t I the
hou e as soon a, he
kne , . he \\ ould 111"
go to the cottage.
" ~I poo !' 1'1

) •• 1 I II' thaI' ,. 11

Their lips m"t in a
ea ress . , . of eesta sy,

an a" ful da, " he saId, and kis ed her as a brother
might ha' e done.
There wa <; a p~ u e. •. 15 he here? " he asked.
". '0, they took him to the mortuaq this after,

nO("I. J he dnct"r arr'lnged el'erything, He'
l'l en 1lI0 t all fulh' kind."
He at dOl 11, and she ,all' he 1001 cd tired tired

and Itilggard.
., f~' (,or!!" he e rlililllCd. "II h~t alnaznlg

Ihing h'lpp"n: I t1w1l"ht j iln 1l"uld 11\e foreI"Cr."
" So did 1," ,he II hi per~d.
J Ie In(ll cd at hu SOlllCII hdt shanletacedly.

, j lOll -oon cau \ e he l1Iilrried? "
She lI'oldd hare heen hurt bad he 1I0t said that
1 onl'e. yet she Mil "ered, "1 don't kno
"ThLre' no rea <on \I h\ II e shuuldn't be mar-

I Jl'r! 11C t 11 ,.,1"." .

, O. 1 ex. I co ldn't do that I"
'''[h n \\hen d,) ) au think lie Ca'l be I J"rried?

You don t . llt me to \\ it a year do }oU~"
" 1 tho 15ht
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••You thought what? "
••Ho I' about after we" e been a little time in

German}? ,\'ith th rs e people, I mean."
Tn a moody tone he exclaimed, "That's all off."
".\Iloff?"
She s t ucd at hun di naycd. So di ma} cd that

for the moment she fllr~,..t Jim and all that had
happened Jl1 the last til c n t v four hours, "D'you
me a n the} \'c chucked ,\ ou . ..
"r round a cable \\ hen I got hack last night,"

he 1'111'ered, "The Idiot s·leculated. and no v he's
IJ'( c v rrv t l in .• )nn't I " t hink about hun!"

r:

\nd then Rex Chandoo asked what
Delia felt to be a painful. unnecessary
q'le<tion. though it was one \\hich she
j,new could not hilt be asked. It had

1'1'('11 in the mind of )'Irs. Clay and in
the Illillli of ),11'<, Roby. She had seen
it in their faces. though 1hey had not
uared to sa\' all' thing to her .
"n'yOU think 'he did it himself? ""0: Re -, please don't say that!" she

cripd hYStericall\',
"Tha,t means i1e did, I suppose. ,Veil,

he acted as T should haye acted if I'd
heen in his shoes. But I'd haye done it

lonl< ago." . "
"He seemed so happy lilst lllght. The

Il'ords escaped hcr.
" Happy? Why happ)? What d'you

mean? "
"I went in t(1 say :;;ood-nig-ht to him,

and he seemed Illuch happier than usual."

HE" as looking at her no,. Look-
ing at her hard.

She turned a\\'ay. "1 don't think you
ought (0 stay here any longer. Someone
might come in."
"\\'ho could come in? "
"That tiresome \\oman Ilho liles op-

pO'ite mif;ht:'
" How about mone) ? " he said suddenly. "l \'e

brought) ou fifty 1'0 lI1ds," He took an e11l elope
out of his cnat pocket and handed it to her, and
th( n he got up.
"l\'e got to go 01 er to I ranee h r a fell days.
wish you" ere ;::oing with me."
"I II i,h 1 were," she murmured.
Delia knelv th"t the big automobile firm that

at one time had gi\Tn him ([uite a lot of "mk in
France was at a standstill. and, seeing a look of
surpri, as \\ ell as relief flash OYer her face, he
exclaimed, "I'm going O\Tr to collect money that
h'l' been 0\\ in;:: to me for el er so long."
Be \1 aited a moment. "I hate your heinR alone

here, Ill) 511eet,"
~he said quick I) . ,. The people 'I'ho li\ e Jl1 the

Old .1anor. one of the big houses on the common.
haH a ked me to st,,} \\'ith them for a bit:'
",\'hat's their name? "
" \\ ent \\ orth."
"D'you mean Jim' doctor chap? "

" I mean his w!fe.-
"There'd be no objection to my coming to see

} au there. I suppose? "
"0. yes, indeed, there would I"
"Those people couldn't possibly mind your see-

ing a friend now and again."
Then. because she was" on edge," she did what

she was sorry for almost at once.
"You're the one person I know in the world

\I ho mustn't come to the Old Manor."
•. \\ hy is that?"
"I','e always told you," she began inconsequent-

all), "that you ought to be nicer in your manner
to people. Sometimes you're so rude, ~ex."
•. What's that got to do with Dr. Wentworth?

Have I eyer been rude to him? ••
He knell' in tinctively that it was the man, not

the woman, in the Old J. Iarior who was his enemy.
"I don't think you've ever met him. But still

-well, he doesn't like the little he kno s of you."
"Look here? This is serious. What d'you

mean? You've got to tell me."

HER eyes fell before his. ,Vhat a fool she
had been to say what she had said! But

there was a thrnly malicious strain in Delia Sea-
ton's nature, and Rex Chandos had irritated her.
Halt mg ly, making as little of it as she could,

she told him what Harry Went vorth had said.
.. ,ly God! " he exclaimed, "this is a bit thick."
She saw a look of rage flash into his eyes, and

with that rage was coupled fear.
He looked dow n on her g lower ingly, "S.ure

you've told me cverything ? Honest?"
.. Honest!" she CIied. And then, "I couldn't

help thinking--"
",Vhat did you think? "
•. That perhaps in your ga} young days you'd

carried on with some "oman Dr. Wentworth
k now s. That's the only thing 1 could think of."
He iookr d greatly re lie , "d. and his quick mind

heg an darting this way and that. Had any of his
lig h tcr 100'eo, women he had treated" ith careless
cruelty before he had met this woman. lived in
or I car Mcltha m ? He couldn't remember.
"1 suppose I may write to you?" He asked

the question in a sarcastic tone, but she took it
quite seriously.
" 1 suppose you can. The Old Manor, Meltharn

Couunon-s-tha t's the address."
"You'll be there by the time I'm back from

Paris." He took out a pocket dial'). "Let me
sec. Today's Monday ; can you be here Friday
evening; say about six? I shall have some money
for you then."
l Ic threw in those last words as an after-

thought, but he knell they" ere what would bring
her,
" 1 1hiuk I could manage that."
H \\' e might then decide about the date of our

,I cclding. 1\ ft cr all, J im--"
She put I",,' hand oyer his mouth. •• Please

don't m cnt iou Jim. If YOU knew how I hated It
vo t: \I ould n't do it. B"sides. 1\ hen I think of him
j ],11"11 it's bea-tl) of Ille to think' of being mar-
ricd a, ql1ickly as you I <\nt me to. In fact, I
(an't do it, Rex. It's no good to ask me."
" \ cry \\ ell." he said moodily.
•• !la\. e ) ou an! thillg In prospect? " she asked,

alld he de- ',-----------------
teded t It e
a n xi et) in
her Yoire.

\t one e
Ite replied:
"Of cour~e
I have. A
dozen irons
in the fire."

.\nd then
at last came
the momcnt
he had been
"'aiting for.
hungering
for.

She threw
herself on
his breast.
"I\e been
so awfully
miserable,
Rex. so ut-
terly, utter-
ly wretched.
Don't think
I don't I 'ant
10 be with
you ahlap,
for 1 do."

Del i a' s
words melt-
ed him. "1
don't Il'ant
to hurry
)ou. Ill)
da I' 1ing, I
10Ye)ou
too m u I' h
to II ant you
to do an}
thing you
" 0 u I d
rather not
do."

She
II it h
to the door
and for a
Ion R' time
stood .tar-
ing Ollt into
the dark-
lless.
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Pain disappears with
liB Gil.en- ay -It penetrates
deeper, faster, lasts longer
The pains of lumbago, sciatica, neuritis
go down to defeat with a good thorough
application of "Ben,Gay," the original
Bnume Analgesique. For "Ben·Gay's"
h) p06ensitizing (pain relieving) action
penetra es right through the 6kin,
lhrongh thr He' b, into the very joinls-
directly to the pain area. That is why it
work" fa' tpr, gives relief more 8urely
than any of its many imilators.
Gel a tube of Ba1Jme Bengue today.

This gelluine baul11e has a rcd "Ben·
Ga:" on the hox cover, Look for it.

RU AIN AWAY WITH

BAUME"BEN- Aya
IT P·E·N·E·T·R·A-T-E·S

Magnesia Pro~Juct". C
Ilel)t. 1. Illl\\ uukrc. \ i&.
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